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Warmest wishes from your friends who stand beside you through good times and bad. 
We’re here to help you build a strong financeial future this new year!

❅❅ ❄❄Wishing our friends and customers a 
Merry Christmas!❆

Wishing our friends and customers a 

❆
Wishing our friends and customers a 

May the Spirit
of Christmas

Bring You Peace & Joy
and

Warm Wishes
for a Happy

New Year.

Merry Christmas,
Weakley County Mayor

Jake Bynum

Dear Santa,
I have ben triying to be good. Can you 
please get me this stuff..phone, ps4, ps3, 
willu games, tablet, laptop, Robloxs toys, 
pokemon toys, candy, ceybord, gum, toy 
guns, chips, books, notebooks, sootcase, 
play dough, cars.
Love,
Brodie

Dear Santa, 
I wont for cresmes a flep fone be cus I 
love you. You are a grat santa be cus that 
you are a grat santa in my life be cus we 
love you so much that you are the best. 
Love, Symone

Dear Santa, 
What I rile went for crismis is a lol doll 
house I went a lol doll hous is bcus I have 
a lot of lols. 
Love, Olivi

Dear Santa, 
I woot a toy hosus for crimis beckus I like 
houses. 
Love, Audrey

Dear Santa, 
I want a figerlig and hoow how shoes. 
Candyland the game whith thes little pee-
pel. In candy land. A game cold hedbends 
not henbend jr. I will also like lots of Dr. 
Suse books. And I wold like my houhoes 
red pink and blue plese and thank you 
sante. And my sider and brouther for them 
to have a good day. And friends. 
Love, Emma 

Dear Santa, 
I whant a PS4 for Christmas that comes 
whith the spiderman game and I whant a 
puppy no cats and I whant my parents to 
have the best Christmas ever and I rely 
rely whant a 4 reler and plese give my 
brother a skatebord and 2 snow bords and 
2 more elvs one for my dad and one for 
my mom.
Love, your friend Davis

Dear Santa, 
Hay Setu. Can I hav 10 Howils car’s and a 
fidis a wiit won ples and a conorobot and 
a sinrsinr.
Love, Corbitt

Dear Santa, 
I whant a carnige and veome and  the 
infinte golit and cozmoe and pokemon 
cards and slime and a new rumete that is 
what I whant for Christmas and have a 

grat Christmas day to you 
Love, Levi

Dear Santa, 
I wont a skatbord. I wont a baskitbol. 
I wont all of the jurrasic world falling 
keegdum lego sess I wont the umagnext I 
moraptr. I wont a face cupoots. 
Love, Carter

Dear Santa, 
Hi I what a skooter for Christmas Santa 
and I what a ridi buzz to. 
Love, Lyric

Dear Santa, 
I want a four wheeler and the real mare-
caft game computer. And hamster. And a 
hamster kag. 
Love, Hudson

Letters to Santa




